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HUMANITY'S

HUNGERS.

What They Are nnI h Arm
Which They First Appear.
rrofesior E.'irl Baruos la authority
for the following llt of "human hungers" nud the ages at which they cau

New Mexico.

runusiiED Fridays.

llrt

be noticed:
for food nud drink infancy.
Hunger for action Infancy.
Subscription Prices.
Hunger for knowledge infancy.
six
Hanger for compaulcnship
...1100
Moath
Tar
1 "s
weeks.
8ix Month.
"
Hunger for property two years.
On Vwr
4iib.cri.tlnn Alwav Favnlileln Advance.
Hunger for self aggrandizement five
y eats.
Hunger for lcnuty two yearft.
Hunger for rensjiilng seven years.
Hunger for worship lliirtfreu years.
i
to
. L
fifteen
Hunger for riglr.eousness
W. 1
Governor years.
M. A.
nry
Score!
.1. w. tur"
The natural Cesire f.ir food and drink
IHtN:

II

II

.

KMI.IK.

' Hunger

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
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Cona-rea-

Chief Justice.

V.J.

Mills
Ira A. Abbott
wro. II. I To
J no H. Merle.. .
Frank W. Purkjr.
K. A. Mann
l. O. Llewellyn.
A. L. Morrison. ..
W. II. Llcwe'.'yn..
C M. Fornkcr. ..
;co. A. Kaneman

strongest,
birth.
After

Is

.Asocial
Associate
Associate
Assecintc

;

the professor, at
twenty the nri'ctite

en Id

should, if not misused, beeome less r.nd
less till at seveuly a mnu or woman
ought to require only one small meal
a day.
The "buuger" for property li very
strong at u'oout fifteen tho "colleet-1ns- "
nge, when boys will amass anything, frani stnmiis to beetles. When
all other "hungers" fall the "property
hunger" etUl exists, nnd a mnu Is most
llkaly to bo a miser wbcu be Is nearest
bis grave.
The "hunger" for beauty that Is. the
real "beauty buuger," which means the
admiration of art for art's snke Is tho
most uncommon of all. London Express.

A9'K-lllt-

l

Survcvor-Ocnora-

..fnltcd States Collector
Attnrney
...t'.H.

.

U.S. Marxhul
Ticputy V. S. Marshal
J. K. Sheridan.... .IT. 8. Coal Mrio Inspector
Ke. Land Ullicc
M. K. Otero Pantn l'o
Kec. Land Ollloc
FrclMullcr Panto Ko
Jerome Martin. Lii Cruces ..Hi. Land Ollico
11,1V Bowman I.aa Cruce. .. Hoc. I.an l OIBce
Ilea. LondOdioe
Howard V land Itr.snell
Hec. Land Offlco
1. I,, (lever, lior.well
Keg-Land Ortteo
F.. W. Fox Folsoin
ltw- - Land Ollioe
A. W. Thompson
TJjEBITOSIAL.

The Detecta ot Memory.
With Uie mass of men It Is unques
tionable that one fact drives out another, and It Is doubtful If tho most
learned person carries In bis mind more
details of knowledge, when fifty years
old than bo carried at twenty. It Is
only that he carrleí different things.
The great lawyer, for Instance, obliged
to retain In bis memory all tho minutiae of the most complex case, with,
tbe liability of hopeless defeat should
one fact drop out of place in tho chart
of bis mental voyage, may very likely
have to enter on another case by whol
COUNTY.
ly forgetting the first one. He can no
County Commissioner
ft. T. Link
more carry It all with him than be can
County Commissioner
J. C. Cureton
carry the knowledge by which be perCounty Commissioner
II. n. Ownhy
Probate JuiIko haps graduated summa cum laude from
C. lleumtt.
Probate Clerk college ten years before as, for InW. n Walton
Assessor
stance, chemistry or tho differential
A. II. Laird
.PhcrW calculus.
V: A. Farnswovth
Atlantic.
Superintendent
School
Alvan N, Wnito
Itching Piles.
Treasurer
B.
Cnodull
A.
.Surveyor
If yon are acquainted with anyone
J.C.McKeo
who Is troubled with this distressing
FREOriTOT.
ailment you can do blra no creator
M. W. MeOrath
....Justice or the Peace favor than to tell him to try Chamber
Consto bio
H.J. Mir!. rath
Iain's Salve. It KiveF instant relief
D. I. Ked.le. F.. C. Holt
Behool Directors
Price 25 cents Der box. Sold by all
J. It. Ownbv.
dealers Ind medicine.

Attorney-Genera- l
Ceo. W. rritchnrd
T)lBt. Attorney
K. 0. Abbott SWntn Fo
I.asCruocs
II. P. Holt
"
y. W. Carney. Ai:.iiu.Mcr.UO ....
"
Chas. A. Spiels Las ciir.
"
J. Lcuhy P ton
Librarian
Lul'iivetto Hmmett
Clerk Supreme Court
Jose D. Sena
Supt- - Penitentiary
II. U. Illinium
Adjutant General
W. H. whitemnn
Treasurer
J. H. Van-rlAuditor
w. II Sarirent
Coal till Inspector
F.uirenln Homero....'
Supt. Public Instruction
Hiram Und'cy
Public Printer
J. u. mm hoa

Bonthern Pacific Railroad.
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Trains run on PaclOoTlmc.
lt.H.TvnnAM,
V,
R Cai vis
Cerif-r;i- l
C.er.eral Superintendent
Miinai-er- .
(i t Hn llAai.sos, raí, i "
K. N. itiiows.
W.A MeOovr.iiH,
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.
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A.M

CUfton
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..
...12:1U P.M.
Ilachita
Trains run daily. Mountain timo.
.
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31.

IL CROCKER, M. D.
ndSur jeon.

r!:Tslciun

Pacific and
iUstrlct Surgeon Southern
Hallroads,

...

Arizona i- New Mexico
Burgeon to American Gjusolldated Copper Co.
Nsw Mrxioo.
IjOansuL'Rti
.

M.

J.
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Office

LAW.

Intbo ArlonaConperComrany't
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ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney nd Solicitor
Allbuineswillruoolvo prompt att

Ion

O tlloe: ItoomtKand 4 Bbephard Ruddlng
BuUard'.stioct,
NEW MEXICO
8ILVEUC1TY

Subscription A gency.
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take

bits made

rraniiement

to

SUMPTIONS
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GENERAL

.e

Improves the flavor

"VTTticlesalo
and. 2?cta.tces-

ID.)

0:

MERCHANDISE.

Declcra

Grain.

XZ&y

Ixl

and adds to the heal
of the food.
th-fuln-

NE"W MEXICO

President,
JNO.

51.

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
RAYN'OLDS, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank.
El 3Paso Tozas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

a--

J. Cartwrlghtdled last week

home seven miles northwest of Phoenix. She bad lived In the
valley for a generation and was well
known.

at the family

Dou't Deceive Youraelf.

Don't deceive yourself. If you have
indigestion take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It will relieve you. Rev. W.E. Hocutt,
South Mills, N. O., says: "I was troubled with chronic Indigestion for several years; whatever I eat seemed to
cause heartburn, sour stomach, fluttering of my heart and genera! depres
My druggist
slon of mind and body.
recommend Kodol, and It has relieved
me. I can now eat anything and sleep
soundly at olght. Kodol Digests what
you eat. Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TTnlted. States 3Depcitcx3r

Brother

second day of this coming month, di'
rector cod head of St. Michael's Col'
lege at. Santa Fe, and a member of the
territorial board of education, died In
St. Vincent's hospital of asthma and
catarrh, superinduced by advanced
old
Consumption
the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, us well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at oncj
Delegato W. II. Andrews introduced and cured by Ackers English Remedy
a bill In the house of representatives "the king of all cough cures." Cure'
granting to tbe town of Gallup ICO coughs and colds In a day. 25 cents.
acres of public land adjoiniog the town Your money back if dissatlsllud.
Write for freo sample. W. II. Hooker
site for municipal purposes.
Eagle drug
& Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
mercantile company.
RouRh Hands Made (Smooth.
A man who once had rough horny-hand- s
IÍÍDIGEBTI0U
mide them soft, and smooth Is the cause of more discomfort than
with Witch IIa7.el Salve, but he used
you

They never nrlpe of sicken, hut
cleans and strengthen the stomach,
liver and bowels. This is the universal veredict of the many thousands
who use De Witt's Little Early Risers.
These famous little pills relieve headache, constipation, bllliousuesi, jaun
dice, torpid liver, sallow complexion,
etc. Try Little Early Kisers. bold by
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

o

Folson In Food.

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE

lf

R.

The Roberts

tho unexpected dliüeultiea which enterprise has t)i:irtluies to face In certain regions of Central America: From
a certain largi lake nn Important town
drew lis mipply of water. Uy means
of powerful steam driven pumps the
water Av.13 drawn from tho lake
tbrou:r'a n stronsr Iron pipe, which, aft
er miming some eighty or ninety yards
Into t!:;- - laka from the shore, ended lu
on upward turn, a short arm bent ot
right angles to the pipe r.nd rising tr
with'n a few feet of the surface, fcud- Ci'iily r.n epidemic visited tho town In
ques:i.:i.
The eainpnny's reputation
bi.Mr; threatened,
It was decidid to
rtrt.:;.':tvay pull r.p the streets aud
the ti:r.lu pipes nud conduits.
T' t; cutlru system was laid bare.
from tho oulr.klrts of tins town to the
very shores of the lake, bnt tne minut
est examiuatlou failed to reveal any
ess
suspicious feature. Then, almost at LORDSBURG
their wits' end, for the epidemic was
raging as badly r.s ever, the officials
entered upon tho but lap nnd turned
their nttcntiou to tho submerged portions of the conduit, nud here It was JOSHUA S. RAYN'OLDS,
It Is announced, gays tbe Republi- they found the cnuse, A huge alli U. S. STEWART.
can, that the recent flood In Salt riv- gator had been drawn toward the
mouth of tho main by the very strong
er bad botmiiterially Injured Ihebrush
Influx, and, belli:; unahlo to releaso
and rock dam ut the Joint bead be- itself from the suction, bad remained
MariTempo.
Tbe
tween l'hoenix and
there until it died, and thr.., for goodcopa aud Salt river valley eni!s wer e ness knows how long, nil the water
each earring about 5,000 inches of waconsumed iu tho tiwn had first filtered
through the decomposed carcass of the
ter last week, and some of tho farmers are fearing that all thtlr gophers alligator.
will be drowned.
Rotulph, 74 years old on the

the genuine that bearing tbe name
"E. C. DeWllt Si Co. Chicago." Tor
sores, bolls, cuts, burns, bruises, etc.,
It has no equal, and affords almost I in
mediate relief from blind bleeding,
Itching and protruding Piles. Sold by
Oas In tlieNtomnch.
Eagle Drug Mercantile C).
the
of
fullness
sense
lielching and that
Is
so often experienced after eating
The Optic has been informed that
caused by the formation of gas. The tbe George Samuels company, which
functions
stomach falls to perform Its
has been headquartered at Las Vegas,
and tbe food ferments. Chamberlain's has gone to pieces In Arizona. It ap
Siotnach and Liver Tablets will cor- pears that tho magnificent distances
rect the disorder. They aid digestion have proven fatal to the southwestern
and strengthen and invigorate the sto circuit. Las Vegas Optic.
inach and bowels. Tor sale by all deal
ers In medicine.
K.nlol Dlsrsta What You Kat.
Just a little Kudol after meals will
The "Robbers' Roost,'' in Guadalupe relieve that fulness, belching, gas on
county, has been cleared out by Lieu- stomach, and all other symptoms of
tenant Cipriauo Baca, of the uaouuted iudigestlon. Kodol digests what you
cat, and enables tbe stomach and dig
police,
est.ive organs to perform their funcGrave Trouble Foreseen,
tions naturally. Kodol isa through
to
tell,
foresight,
It needs but little
digestant and will afford relief from
that when your stomach and liver arc any disorder due to Imperfect digesbadly affected, grave trouble is ahead, tion or
Sold by the
unless you take the proper medicine Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
for your disease, as Mrs. John A.
Young, of Clay, K. Y., did. She says:
Ilear the free band concert 07 Eil-er'- s
"1 had neuralgia of the liver and stoRip Van Winkle Show at noon.
mach, my heart was weakened, and I Monday Feb. 20, l'JOG.
could not eat. I was very bad for a
A New Idea.
long time, but In Electris Bitters, I
All old time Cough Syrups bind the
found Just what I needed, for they
quickly relieved and cure me." ISest bowels. This is wrong. A new Idea was
medicine for weak women. Sold under advanced two years ago iu Kennedy's
guarantee by all druggists, at 50 ceuts Laxative Honey and Tar. This remedy
a bottle.
acts on the mucous membranes of the
throat and lungs and loosens the
Trovislon ba been made for the bowels at the same time. It expels all
grazlna of 40,000 head of cattle and cold from the system. It clears the
horses, and 20,000 bend of goats In the throat, strengthens the mucous memTentu Forest reservo during tbe sea branes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
son of 1000. Each two kids under six whooping cough,
etc. Sold by the
months old will be counted and paid Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
for as equal to one grown goat.
The price of wool this season Is
Agonizing Hum.
.
..
.I
a
than ever before In Arizona.
higher
penecuy
are instantly renevea, ana
bought to
healed, buy Buckleo's Arnica Salve. C. Tbe average price of that
Forty
Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes: date has been twenty cents.
Tuesbought
were
pounds
thousand
It
I burnt my knee dreadfully; that
ooe-bablistered all over. Bucklen's Arolna day In Phoenix at twenty one aud
cents and on other lot of sixty
Salve stopped the pain, and healed It
twenty-twcents
without a scar." Also heals all wounds thousand pounds,
was refused.
and sores. 25 cents at all druggist.

Mr.

Snb.crlptlon Sl'rV
SlMglitor.lr.lO Cut

WOO.

POOR FILTER.

Whr One Central Amerlenn Tow
nd nod t;rlnklnir Water.
Here In nn Incident that illustrates

Terbaps you dou't realize that many
pain poisons originate In your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of
dyspepsia that will convince you Dr.
KlDg's New Life Pills are guaranteed
ulntoub!CJlbeforanyperlod
!,
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
oflloe
tUU
ubscriptlorn
at
their
can
undigested food or money back, 25c
'
roagtulne
paper
or
receive the
an. f
at all drug store. Try them.
,b ts postodics

an;

nr

vj.

And Designated Bepoaitory for

United Ptates.

OEcca of tbe

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

i'ii

M-a-

AT

Jfj

guiia teaaa

1

bzLi

tas

Pws

THE

lisskül ornes.

any other ailment.
eat the
If
things you want, and that are good
for von, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tableta will make your di
gestion perfectand prevent dyspepsia
and Us attendant disagreeable symp,
toms. You ran safely eat anything,
at anv time If you take one of these
WITH A FULLY PAID
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
o
gists under a positive guarantee.
cis. Monev refunded if you are not
OUR BliSTAlTENTION.
satistied. Send to us fora freesample
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
Tbe Agua Pura company of Las
bas had a very profitable ice sea attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business. .
son. Already 50,000 tons have been
OFFICE KS
UPC. red
from the nonds and If one
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vico President.
P. i Greer,
more cuttiDg Is harvested, as Is quite Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
Increased
be
will
likelv. the amount
niKKCTORS
to at least 05,000 tons.
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursley,
Ackku's Blood Elixik positively Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
cures chronic blood poisoning and all J. X. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton,
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and puritler.
Money refunded If you are not satis- Eaglu drug
50c. and S1.00.
lied.
A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
mercantile company.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-ProIlnmer Duhois.manager of the Legal
Tender saloon at Tucson, was tlned
$150 bv Recorder Treat, for conducting
Gila
Co.
nis saloon without, a license, jmiiois,
LhmtiL'h his attorney, Judge Rouse.
gave uollce of appeal.i

First

Bai

National

Capital $30,000.

of

ii

Surplus, $7,500.

11

Valley

Ml

aafl Trust

Morenci, Arir,
Soloraonville, Ariz.
Clifton Ariz.
Sick iifadaciik absolutely and
A. i. Km II Ii I K. Koloinon.
permanently cured by using MokiTea DIRECTORS: D.ni.W.T. Wlelier.ham.
O'ilrvun, C. t, Mill, II. ti,
Lures con- I'll. Freiideiitliiil.
A pleasant herb drink.
sliLhtlon and Indigestion, makes you We offer to depositors every facility which their balance. business, and
eat, sleep work and happy. Sat isfac-tii- warrant.
uunrnntccd or money buck. 25
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
tile company

It, Is estimated that tho number of
trees that will be set out In Alamogoi- do, Otero c unty. and vicinity this
year will he 40,000, which will be treb- el what It has been heretofore.
Fraud F.xpoaert,
fpw counterfeiters have lately
been making and trying to sell Imita
tlons of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Cobb, and

Globe. Ar:.'
A. T. Tlnni-Vuilliortl1., D. JtickettH.
redioiisitiilitfe4

Capital Stock, Paid up $75,000
$9,000
Surplus
$450,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
Safety Deposit 13 oses for rent at tne

Cllftox offlco.

a

other medicines, thereby defrauding
the public. This Is to warn you to be
ware of such people, who seek to pro- lit through stealing the reputation of
remedies which hve been successfully
curing disease, for over 35 years. A
sore nrotectlon. to you. is our name on
the warDDer. Look for It, cn all Dr.
King's, or Bucklen's remedies, as an
others are mere imitations. II. E.
BÜCKLEN & CO., Chicago, 111., and
Windsor, Canada.
TheRiDVan Winkle show, tbe big
scenlo production calcium light ef
fects, Just tbe kind of a show that will
please all, Monday, Feb. 20, iw,
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"THE SUN DO HOYE "
Tu tho eilltoc of tlip I.ihcrai,.

Silver Cily, Kiw Mexico, Feb. 17,
I have read your article In the
Wkstkkn Likicral, relative to the recent teachers' examination, Mr. White
l.tahsont from Silver City, anrl In his
absence, as a member of the "Examining Hoard," 1 want to call your attention to the fact that you have evidently misread the correction referred to.
1 am coolldeut that you would not
wlllinjfly do the County Superintendent, or the other members of the "Ex
amlnlnii Hoard" an injustice. 1 do not
know which member corrected the
particular puper which was submitted
to you, but If the statement Is mads
that the north nod the south frigid
Kone are 47 decree wide respectively,
that statement Is correct, and will be
upheld by any authority you may consult. This, however, does not Justify
the deducatlon drawn by you that the
distance from poie to pole Is length-ecebeyond the accepted 130 degree.
A moment's reflection will Hhov you
that the frluid zones are circular portions of the earth's surface. Each has
a pnlo for Its center and a polar circle
lor Us circumference or boundary, consequently, the width la properly measured from boundary to boundary pass-Itil- f
through tho center.
1 will say that the question was
answered by a number of the appll
cants "2.'li decree from Polar circles to
the poles,'- and such answers, although
not entirely satisfactory, were given
rail credit.
Very truly yours,
It. M. koKiu.KR,
Member of Examiniuif Hoard.
This Is but a quibble on tho mean
lag of the word "width." Miss Koebler
probably knows that the two surface
dimensions of the globo ore the parallels and the meridians, and should ap
predate that when she expecu a person In deDnlng a zone to measure on
two meridians she Is again quibbling.
It Is unfortuoate.but it Is often proved
to be a fact that when a person has
spent many yeirrs teaching school he
Is liable to become a mental degen
erate, and this Is most often shown by
quibbling on words, and when a per
ton has reached that stage he is a dan
gerous teacher, for be Is liable to give
children falso Ideas. In this case If
Miss Koehlcr teaches that the frigid
iones are 47 degrees wide the child
does not appreciate the proper definí
tion and description of a circle, which
Is the Important thing for It to learn.
Tiiu writer remembers attending a
teachers' examination many years ago,
where the examiner was a man noted
for bid accumulation of bard sense
One of the persons being examined
hid taught school for many years and
had become a mental degenerate, and
was called on to orally parse a sen
tence In which was tho name of the
father of our country. She started in
by describing George as an adjective,
defining and limiting Washington.
vl he examiner questioned her on the
point, and she bad a world of argument to prove that George was an adjective. When she bad Dolbbed what
wastohera convincing argumenton
the question the examiner said: ''If
you hive reached the mental etage
where you will quibble on the meaning of words, and are prepared to
teach such nonsense to children you
have passed the stage of usefulness as
a teacher, and you can have no license
to teach children In this county."
l'.KKi

d

-

Tbo postónico department at the
other rod of tho Arizona St, New Mexico road Is being nlmost entirely
changed. A.J. Hudson recently resigned tho position of postmaster at
Clifton, and Hugh M. Watson has
been appointed In bis place. Mr. Watson's nomination has been approved
by the senate, an1 he probably will
tako over the ofilce on the first of the
month. II. S. Van Gorder, who has
been postmaster at Morcncl for years,
has resigned. A petition has been
largely signed asking for the appointment of John L.Kelnter as postmaster.
This petition has been endorsed by
Governor Ivlbbey, and Mr. Keister
will undoubtedly be appointed.
C.
Hooker, postmaster at Metualf, has resigned, and J. C. Ottman is tbo only
applicant for the position, and probably will receive the appointment. To
make the change complete II. M. Conner, the postal clerk on this run from
Lordsburg to Clifton, has applied a
transfer to the run on the Southwestern road, and his application has been
granted, and he w ill move as soon as
a man can be procured to tako his
place. This leaves only the postmasters at Guthrie, Duncan, Franklin and
Lordsburg who have not been changed. The postmaster at Franklin was
only recently appointed. The post
master at Guthrie is the only resident
of tho town, and the postmasters at
Duncan and Lordsburg are both short
on legs and cannot Jump out of their
positions.

The Southern Pacific last week

--
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Xjiq.-u.orwithout fear or favor.
It lints (iml df'H;rllM8.S4!) nopHr mln" nml
cmiimnlc. In nil parts or tho world, .k'ncrln-tlorumilnif from two linón to twolvn paire,
'"oríllela o lirmoi raneo or tho property.
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The Copper Ilnn.lliook I cnnucilod to bo tho
WORLD'S STANDARD KRFEKKNCK HOOK
ON COPPER.
Tho Minor nnv!a tho hook ror tho fnrm It
given him nliout iiiOiok, mini. ii.-- and Hio metal.
Tho Inventor need- - (tin hook for tho tnv'.ñ It
atvor lu in ntiont Minlnur Invetnii-nti- i
and
Cnppor HiutlHilea. Hundred of 8wiudllnif
Coniianle are exposed In plain Knirllsli.
i'rieo la to In Buckram, wil h pitt top; T.oO
in full I'liiHiy
Will l.o kohi fully
propHld. on Hpproval. to anv adilre- - ordered,
und may he returned within a week of receipt I not ton ml fully wiiihiiiutory.
HORACE I. 8TKVE Vrt. lro Portoffick
llObOUTON, MlL'H. L H. A.
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Arizona
Ferrn out of ersry ten men who work In rollinc; mili, Iron foundrie and glass factories dla
You Know how early in l.fo tlu-smen p:iu awtty. The usual symptom is a
sinctimcii tliort und
sometimes hard and dry. The putlens
wciikcr niul thinner flay by cliiy. Dcuth eveiuimlly eunquuni. The trouble comes from
pmi
iiiU'imo bent, mid the coiiiiiit liiUalini of iho tine
(f dust anil Iron that bit the air.
These purinle., un hr n inicrnjeoM', siiow nipKwi. shnrp eilKi's, wliieh tear and mutílale Iho
delicate liulni? of the throat and luniM. I'erpvtual eons are thus formed, anil here U 1 that
the permi of ronmnmiliim tlud a pluio to feed end multiply.
Acker's English. Remedy waa
diseovered in KiiKlinul. nnd is the only cure In the world fir Rolling? Mill t:oti&uniiitlon.
It
heiiiii up l!io pores, sLrenvthens the mucous membranes of the breathinir orfrims, permanently
itoi.s the cough, buildi up tho coiistiiuilon nod impuiu vlpror to the whole system. It must
Either cure or it coslí you nothing, tno littlo divs woudtrs. Try it, WhM U has don lor
many others it will also do for you and your loved ones.
Bold ot 2Se., Me. and $1 a bottlo tíimnghout me ünlted Mates and Canada: and in
England nt 1b. M., 'is. 8d., 4s. bl. If you are not tutitlied alter buying, retusa tbe bout to
your druggist, aud get your muuuy book.
We auihortie the above guarantee.
W. I. HOOKER
t-- CO., Proprietors, Kev York.
Í
of cnmuinption.
nafcKMiii,

MEXICAN SALOON
Fine "Wines,

Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Imported ClgarB.
TThisklei da Kentucky Cogna
FranoeayPurna Importado.
NORTK

2.no

J ,

f
i

8. KÜTHRRPOKD A CO.
Moronol

William II. Stevens
.
.

It

miit popular bi" nd.

fino Fino.

O V

f

and. Clgrars,

AND CHEMICAL

TRICKS 1
flolrt and Silver, Wio
.
Iron,
Copper, .
.
7fm
.
Zinc,
,
Mki
.
Lend,
Hllioa,
.
.
. 1:1.(0
Tin.
Sulphur
Pond 3 or 4 ozs. of oro. Postage on
win pur ouui-t- i

com

L1DÍ.EÍ1CI

,anan,

ALVARKS,

H.im
pleted and commenced using its blgb
Kaaxaa sasJq aaJaawiaii'iaaiiai ij
Arizona
.
tm
3.UÜ
line track around the Saltón sea. At
.
oro one
its lowest placo this track is some sev
enty-fivTIME
TIME
feet higher than tho old
of Proo Mllllnp , Oro, t" no
track, and it will take several years Cyanide Test Test
Oír-HDRESGI
fi.00
SALOON
of OMd and Sliver
Eaetbound
w
criÁsTAi mm I
weetDouna
for the Saltón basin to till up to it, and cupper i'iieinnir let ol Uarlionuto. and
i
i
nuuru
.
Copper Ore,
.
6.00
it Is hoped to have the Colorado river Oxidi.ed
8:58 A. M.
12:24 M.P.
12:44 P. M. 7:C0 P. II.
Kor above tosls send CO ozs. at ore for each
under control before that time. The tout.
SARTORIS
CARRASCO. Pro a.
new line makes tho dlstanco between
Unturas by next mall. Term : Canh with
Bnniiilea. Minea examined and reoortnd upon.
Los Angeles and Yuma about twenty-ninwork Hlttr.deU to
Annual
Goodwhiakioi. brandies, vine! and fine
miles longer than the old line and
LOKUSIILKU, N. M.
as a consequence tho trains are nearly
Havana Cigar.
an hour late every day. No change
Opera
Spanish
each nl(fht by a ttoupe of
has been made lo the price of tickets
ALL MAIN LINE POINTS IN
to Los Angeles, although the passen
Trained Coyote.
ger gets a longer ride for the money.
Moreno!
Arizona
The Southern Pacific's operating dc
and CURE the LUrJCSE
partment Is urging a raise In the price
of the tickets, owing to the longer
ride, while the passenger department
is urging a cut In the price because
DETROIT SALOON
tbe passenger Is delayed , on his trip
The new line is said to bavc cost the
Ga-llfbrziTho favorite of Moreno!, Arizona.
pries
a
company about half a million dollars.
Uiunsunir-nuC0c&$1-0Double Stamp Whiskies California winea
l rial.
yuLua
VIA
Warranted I'ure Grapo Juico Foreign
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wright, "old
and Domestic Cinara A Quiet llonort
Guickiut Curs for nil
Father and Mother Wright," as tbey Surest and nnil
Bally and Weekly fapor Alwnyl
JLU.TÍQ TBOTJB- UVtllUA'f
are most commonly kuDw.i, were in
oo band, ir the malls don't frtl
jUEU, or iilOKIiY SACK.
town the other day from their place In
K. DAVIS, Propr.etor
aimiTOmmmimB
the mountains, and were telling the
15
Liukual about their first experience
7,
lo this section of the count ry, forty
years ago. It was in 1860 that they Arizona fis New Mexico Railway Company
$27 CO
From SIOUX CITY
Lordsburg & Eacliita Eailway Company,
started from Texas for California, pasCOUNCIL BLUFFS
10
repairing
The
,
of
watch
ST. JOSEPH
sing through south of here, and makTIME TABLE NO. 27.
"...oo
clocks
a
and
lewciry
specialty.
KANSAS CITY
2f,00
ing a camp at Leitendorf. Tbe In To take pfTeet Sunday, December 17th,
LKAVKN WORTH
All work done in a workman2500
djans were bad lo those days, and for 1DÜ3, at 12:01 A. M.
DENVER
25 00
like manner and guaranteed or
protection travelers went in large par Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
HOUSTON
25
00
money refunded.
For the arovernmont and Information of
Shop locatST.
LOUIS
ties. In tbls party tbero were sixty emp.uyoea
30.00
only. Tho Company reaervea the
's
ed In the Arizona copper
HKW ORLEANS
30.00
wagons, and some two hundread peo rlint to vurv from it at. pleasure
J'MORIA
31.00
store.
pie. Tbe crowd was large enough. and
MEMPHIS
31 65
2
well enough armed to stand oil any THAI No. 1
Tniis
;5
HLOO.MINliTON
32 00
H. LEMON,
3 g
ST. PAUL
number of Indians, and they bad no
32 00
STATIONS
IIAll.V
DAILY
CHICAGO
53
33 00
trouble with them. They had a large
(Late of London, England)
s
KEW YORK
00.00
bunch of cattle which they Intended
f.KAVE)
(AlllllVK
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
A M
r.M.
W C . Clifton. .d
to drive to California, but got their
f:fi)
7:40
South Sldlntf (Sp.
The cost of a ticket cao be deposited at once with any
S:i:l
price for tbeui In Arizona, and sold
8:17
V....Outhrlo...d ,i;a5r5"
Snuthtrn Pdcltlo Auent, aud the ticket will lie furnH:2 f
there. Tbey went through to Califorished to the passencers lu thp Enst, while these low
K:i;
Coronado (Ppur).
nia, and later returned to Texas,
8:1W
rates are in effect.
York
H:M
Sheldon
Stopcvers allowed at 11 points In California, except Ln Angeles and Sao
eventually locating here, where they
n,J cto
3 TH C BEST.
W C..I)unoiiii...d
9:U
c
tl::lt
JI., TIT FOK A KINS. Francisco, and at a certain Intermediate
stations iu Arizona and Nevada ' nn
....Thomson. ..
have been for many years and made
V:liH
VÍKlr
.....Summit
TO APRIL 22, 19C.
CORDOVA
many friends. Tbey are getting old
jL. 3.wnyir
10:11
Vclleh
Liii.iiFnK.ir'
I ii'.iMnunniihat,i.W
tA
ltiiUId ;a
L. & H. Junction
In years, but their hearts are as young
43.5? FlNECiUFi'ríSííOanC- lu;)
W C, LordKburg d "".SIS
10:45 f
as ever, and they are going down the
Í 3.SPP0UCE,3 SOLES.VI:U)
h. & H. .liiuotion
iiinnui,,...
pathway of life, hand in band, and
r.I
10:f..I
.'HI
I
I
VllDlvisloo Freight & Passetmer Anent 1
....Oil Sldinif
Agent.
II
11:11
I
Uobort
EXTRA FINE
perfectly contented.
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Dr. King's
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PACIFIC LINES
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to April 1906
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11:S1
W....Ttrookman. I'l.ia.':!
Word comes from Demopolis. Ala
ln:i.U!f 1:4.1
11:45
linker
bama, that E. W. Uimer and Miss
l:;;o
1Ü:II0
WC Y.Hai hita..l loh.uil
I.FAVK
P.M.
Noon
kkivi:!
Tyratcld lodge, No. 2.1, Knights of Nettie Lipscomb are to bo married on
Fytbias, celebrated the 42ad anniver- the 29 Lb. of this month. Tbe charming
Traína atop on signal.
E.;OCKTOH.J-IA3Over On! Million People wear the
sary of the organization of the first groom Is well known In Lordsburg,
Children unilor 10 years of aire hulf price. 1W
tuurffitiro
ouch
full
noumlK
tick
freo with
lodge of the order, lust Tuesday even- having for a long time been connected
et; 7ii pounds tiuKK'iiífo freo with each half W. L. Douirlas $3 & $4 Shoe
ing assisted by tho ladies of the lodge with tbe Eagle drug mercantile
All our shoes are equally albíactor;
ticket. Excess baiiao 1 cent per 1UU pounds
per utile.
Thy firlve the best valuofor tho money.
of Ratbbone Slaters.
Tbo meeting
RATES.
PASS EN 'IB
They etjual cubloiti toca In style r.4 U
was opened with the singing of the
Their ivediinu qualtttcs are unsurpassed.
I .80
Cllftontoiforth Sldln?
A Habit to lie Kneourajrad.
mpca on sol.
The ;rlce hd unííctrtn,
to
Nniltb SidiuK
lodge's opening ode, followed by pray70
Frw.n $t to j i6.ved over other makes.
,
'Tha nifithnr whri lino nritlrni1 ia
' " (uthrio
your
supply
you
ciuuiot
dealer
If
.80
ive uo, Soldi
"
"
Coniuado
er by the He. N. I. Wood; a quar- hutilr. fif Iroptilnu fin hurtrl u I. ..Ilia ,f
1.45
"
Sholdon
dealer,
wboBH
appear here
tette by Mrs. Small, Mrs. Kerr, and Chamberlain's, Cough Uemcdy, saves
l.l'h
nHinv
Büoiiíy
will
Iliiuaan
. X.4ft Akuuu wuuioU. Apply ai oucu.a
TlioniHon
Messrs. Wood and Agee; ao add re on herself a great amount of uneasiness
10
3.
'
"" " Summit
anxiety. Coughs.colds and croup,
Volteh
Pytblanlsm by II. J. McGratb; an ad- and
3o
lo which children are susceptible are
4.20
" Lordnliurg
dress Pyramid lodge by E. Moses, a n itt.'-- v n rpit riv It a ii u a IlitdiiniAruou
4.H
' " Itobert
COUNCIL
ROOMS
n.hO
" " Krookiuuii
olo by W. W, Yealey; a quartette by any tendency of a cold to result in
11
" " Ilakor
.&5
" liaeblta
Messrs. Yealey, Agee, Merkle and Dr. IMiuuujiium, uuti ii Kive as HlHlU US LUC
Urst symptoms of croup appear,
will
James Coi.quhocn, President..
Crocker. Tbis ended the literary ex- tirpvptir. I h A M ai'lr rrhl.t rum art itit f..n.
Choice Winea, Liquora and Havana
Gbo. A. Waostaff,
was
cleaned, iitins nothing Injurious and mothers Alex. VaiTcn,
ercise, and when the floor
Superintendent. Operatic and other musical aeleotinni ren
1st V. P. ii Gen'l Supt.
tallies brought in and an elegant luneb no ib io iiiaiu ones owno a leenng or
dered each nivnt for theentertain-mon- t
was spread for all present. Tho lunch perfejt security. Sold by all dealers
of patrón.
in medicine.
Itath-booe
gave evidence of the work of the
Sisters. Pyramid Lodge was forDally and weekly newspaper! and other perl- fot
Hlitr V intra.
tunate when the lodge of Ratbbone
oulualaon fllo.
Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-Trib- d
sisters was organized. Iiefure its orFor full partiou aroallon
Mrs
Soothing
Wlnslow's
Svrnn
has
ganization if the lodge needed refresh- been used for over sixty years
by
ments on a social occasion It generally millions of mothers for their children
NOTARY ri'BLIC
depended on sand whlches from Tommy while teething, with perfect success.
4
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Tong's and asupp'y of bottled beer. It soothes the child, softens the irums.
AKD
cures wind colic, and is
ow there are dainty sand whlches, allays all pain,
the best remedy for Dlarrhoja.
COUVEYANOES- Is
delicious cakes, salads, coffee and co- pleasant to the taste. Sold bv Drug
BtHtea
Court CinmtHnlnner
United
coa. It again Illustrates the old truth gists in every part of the world,
tborizt'tj tq trannHCt I, Ami iiiMve huHliitif
......... n ....
i ... i
i ......
x nuuij-- u .t;
th i,....),
vujue
IS
L.ortiituurK, rsm w mímico.
uuiiiti. in
that U not well for a man to be alone. 'r.
Incalculable. Hosuro and ask for Mrs.
Wiuslow's Soothing Syruu. and take no
,
Mr. Albert Jeroma Fitch and Miss other kind.
Francis Mae Young were married at
I.nuia Hack.
Hachlta Wednesday, and came to
This ailment Is usually caused bv
Lordsburg, where they expect to make
of the muscles and uiav E. E. DURLINGAME & CO.,
Make acre a Yield of anantltv ni
their borne for tho present. Mr. Filch rheumatism
GlUtlU V. W Leu ?i)ur ftattir nlamnl
be cured by applying Chamberlain's
Vrry 'a.
wer the
Is a son of Captain A. It. Fltcb, the Pala Iulm two or three times a dav ASSAY OFFICE n
on thm
market,
tut ther liav
laboratory
inmmv.
well known Sucurro miner, and Mrs. and rubbing the parts rigorously at
Itiit evtr elnt. Vi are rnxutiim in
jb!Uli-Vimplrsby
or
mall
In Colordo,I866.
);l
Fitch is the daughter of A. C. Young, each application. It this dues not af extircfciwiUKt
tlv promot and carelulatttuliin
Uo
luutt fd Annual.
o old tinier in Grant county, who has ford relief, bind no a piece of funnel rl(l ti p.!'ur Bl'M'ci KlnKl.aslls4an Allwith
IUhtly
dampened
D. H. FERRY
Halm,
Palo
De
CO.,
troll. Mich.
lived at Hachlta for many years. May and quick relief is almost sure to fol Ccr,:w!ra!wn Tests
ny ail dealers In toed.
tbv'r married life be a bappy one.
low.
n?K-U3Lawrence St., Ucnycr. Colu.
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ACÍTDU riTDD

RHEUMATISM, CüTS, SPRAINS,

AN ANTISEPTIC that
mation and drives out Pain.

top

Irritation,

aubdu.-,Ihfl4n-i

PENETRATES th Poret, loosen tha Fibrous Tissues, promotes a frea circulation of tha Blood, giving tha Muscle natural'
elasticity.

r:CURED

OF PARALYSIS

W. 8. Bailey, P. O. Tree, Texss, writes : "? ?
. i
rife had been suffering five years with ,ber arm. when I wss persuaded tu v c Í jUar !
now
Liniment, which effected a cow.V.e i
6
I
bave also used it for old sores, frost bius .
,j
cruptious. It does the work."
?
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ONC6 TRIED,
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
RtFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

SIZES:

t

25c, 50c tnd $ .

BALLARD SNOW LINIMBS
S.
ST.
LOUIS.

U.

.

A.

COLU ANO KCCOMMNOE.U

BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

Yesterday was Washington's birth
day, and In celebration of the event
the school closed. Wednesday after
LORDSBURG, FEBRUARY, 23 1000 noon the schools were given up to a

WESTERN LIBERAL.

See lieyer In bis free bicycle and

le

exhibition during Rip Van Winkle Hand Concert at noon, Monday
Feb. .
F. B. Lercben, of the Demlnfr smelter, was In town this week, looking after the interest of his company.

nicely:

prooham:
Song, "America" Py School.
Pledge and salute to the flag.
Recitation, "The Mixed Speech,"

The coal cnutes of El Paso &
at Hacblta were burned last
Smith-wester-

Washington entertainment, at wblch
the following program was presenten
by the little ones, who took their parts

n

rheluia Marshall.
Recitation, "Like WasblogtoD," Joe
Wood.

TEPt)KT Or
STOMACHS ON STILTS.
lb
not,
The mnn who not' on stilts drxs
his actual stature. 11 only feels
taller. MimulunU arc the Uinta of tho
itnraoh. Tho y maUo a man feel better
fur tlw timo being, hut

T1IK CONUITION OK

First national Bank

bn feola a (treat deal
worse fur them after-

At thecloso of hualnpaa on

ward.
Tho need of thn man
whoae, stomach I
"weak" I not stimulation hut strenirth.
l'r. Plorco's Golden.

Medical
tied. It

January

Raourcf
t,nns and dlacnunta
iiv..r,liMttM.
"

DWeovcn

if
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3,
It,

cimtalTVS

2'J, 1900

alcohol nr whisky.
cures tho weak, foul
stomach with Its at- U'liuimt tuvi ftnifsmijr
,
bri'u.,h, eo;ited
bad t;isle. poor appetite and kindred r.yuiii-toti- i.
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eto. ...
luf.i'H.w
Stock,
Ilrtiiklnir house, liirtilturo
imnM,
'
and nxturoa
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Other renl ctiite own",l
n. rmtn Nflttonm llanaa
rini.iit.rs,
(not reserve lu entsi
Dut from State Hanks
iuo.ioo.iw
Hkiikcm
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n,.o frnm nmirovcd re- aerye aírenla
r),ir
v'tti'Tna mid other cash ,io,r,h4i,ji,i for rlcarmir 17.Mn.r,7
honso
60.rsJ.UU
of other I!:ink
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qii.ui
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Ores. Free
Arsenic.
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Antimony

HIGH ELECTRICA!,

and

Tie Western Literal
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"
week Thursday. The loss was comReading, "The Tilrthday of
Gives more satisfactory results In
plete, both of the coal In the chutes
Geo. Mclntuff.
Works than any Chemicals
Reduction
PubUahcd at
and the chuten.
Song, "Old Glory," by Miss Swan's
in the market.
I
had
"In
the
to
saved
the
oonaumori
lonaA
haul
frelifht
that
Show
preentlnR
Fupits.
Eller's BIfc
an nttr.ck of lndiretloii
Id hoth torrltorlea.
and tfot so t,ad that
Recitation, "Some Years of wasn- - home
famous play Kip Van Winkle with
Price in competition witn tne
hll ho
high class specialists. You make do Ington's Life," Primary Pupils.
could not iij
Eastern Markets.
ay
w.
Mr.
nl," writReading, "The Meaniugof our I' lag" FTrent,
mistake by going, Feb. 21.
of (iordonvllie,
Texas. "I wrote o you
Mrs. E. I). Weymouth, who has been Earl Kerr.
me to
anil you advi-eCLIFTON, ARIZONA,
Recitation, "The Coy Washington," tne l'r. Pierre's Oo.den
In Tucson for some time, has returned
llM'orcry. to
llerilral
Pupils.
boturht. tlx ijottles. and
to her Lordsburu home, accompanied Miss. Noble's
i
k '.,r
Song, "There are Many Flags," By when It1 I4.omrneii-e,,,,,,,
,
and two
4t.H0.- (by ber son and daufc-btcvns so wenk
l.HW.mi.OS
liedomptlon fund with C.
two.
could
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Rooms
hart.
walk
remain
expects
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the house.
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tl;e time 1 hail u.m 1 ni.u
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v
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Red
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Mrs. Chas. Eosencranz, and children,
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eiulnlly. I could not eat, anything without rr.t
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Pearl Scarborough.
this far on tbelr way to California.
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by
Miss
Swan's
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"Columbia."
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time
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first
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and cmld eat anything I pleased without One i)thor Natlonnl Bnnkfl
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